16-19 Bursary Catch-Up Plan
Bishop Milner Catholic College
Summary information
School

Bishop Milner

Academic Year

2020-21

Total Catch-Up Premium

£1471

Number of pupils

9

Guidance
The 16 to 19 tuition fund is £96 million of one-off funding for the 2020 to 2021 academic year only. It is ring fenced funding for schools, colleges and all other 16 to 19
providers to mitigate the disruption to learning arising from coronavirus (COVID-19). The funding is being provided to support small group tuition for 16 to 19

students in English, maths, and other courses where learning has been disrupted. For example, vocational courses where assessment has been deferred
because of lockdown. Although the actual tuition does not need to be for GCSE English or maths, the students supported all need to be those who had not
achieved grade 5 or above in at least one of those subjects at this level by age 16. All supported students must be on a 16 to 19 study programme.
Use of Funds

EEF Recommendations

At Bishop Milner the funding will be used to support students in small group
sessions with specialist teachers, to provide additional resources to support
learning outside college and resources that will support further online learning.

Small group support and

Identified impact of lockdown
Year 12

Students were unable to access resources and staff time that would have seen additional support in the final term of their year 11.
The skills that students would have learnt in this time have been lost and the acceptance onto new pathways, that don’t involve Core subjects, will have
given a back seat to these qualifications now they are on new programmes of Study.

Planned expenditure i. Teaching and whole-school strategies
Desired outcome

Chosen approach and anticipated cost

Impact (once reviewed)

Staff lead

Review
date?

To support students in improving their Maths GCSE
qualification

Small group support for students in Maths 2 x 20 minute
sessions per week for 21 weeks @50per hr = £700

Students to be on track to achieve
improved grade in GCSE Maths

JHM / SBO

April 2020

To support students in developing their extended
writing

Development of English language skills will support
students in all qualifications and future pathways.

Students will have developed their
extended writing.

KTO

Provide additional workshops and study skills sessions
to targeted students to improve their written
communication and basic numeracy skills.

Providing additional opportunities for students to
improve study skills will support the missed guidance
usually received at the end of KS4 £90

Longer written responses to
answers in their chosen subjects
will improve.

SWI/ KTO

Spend

ii.

£790

Additional Approaches

Desired outcome

Chosen action and anticipated cost

Impact (once reviewed)

Staff lead

Improve fluency in mathematical key skills

Additional paper-based resources provided to
students in Maths 5 x £10 = £50 Students have
additional resources to support their small group
sessions, repetition of skills and knowledge

Key skills will have been mastered
and grades improving.

JHM/ SBO

Develop Wider reading of their subjects at KS4 and increase
use of vocabulary and use of sources

Provide additional resources to students in the
subjects they now study to support in widening their
knowledge base and re-inforce the pre-requisite skills
from KS4 they may have missed. 9x £70 = £630

Written responses will improve,
linked to subject specific
knowledge and identified skills
gaps in new courses will close.
Spend

Total Spend

Review
date?

£680

£1470

